
Darlene Anderson has been 
using BlueStylus for Attorneys 
for more than 4 years now. She 
had previously used a well-
known time & billing PC product, 
then moved to a different 
provider with a web-based 
product. She found their web-
based product too cumbersome 
to use. That’s when she landed 
on BlueStylus, offering the 
functionality she needed at a 
budget-conscious price. She’s 
been a loyal user ever since.

“If you don’t want to 

get caught up in big 

subscriptions from 

other companies, this 

has everything you 

need to set up and file 

a petition.”

Q/A
What are the top features of BlueStylus for Attorneys that you use and  
like the most?

 We use the software for document management and time and billing. What we like 
best is the ECF document management. It grabs documents and puts them directly 
in the ECF folder within the case. There are fewer clicks for us which is a big time 
saver. Previously, our staff couldn’t get all ECFs downloaded on a daily basis. Now 
they don’t even have to go through the process of downloading and saving them to 
cases. BlueStylus does it for them automatically.

Have you found the BlueStylus platform easy for you and your staff to use?

It is easy to maneuver within the software. It is self-explanatory and very user-
friendly. You can simply move matter to matter or client to client.

Would you recommend BlueStylus for Attorneys to other trustees?

For standard bankruptcy or trustee work, BlueStylus works fine and yes, I would 
definitely recommend it. It is capable of handling billing and tailoring it to 
accommodate your local area and needs.

Have you tried BlueStylus Case Builder for petition preparation, filing and 
management yet?

Yes, it’s great. I haven’t filed anything yet, but have tested the product. If you 
don’t want to get caught up in big subscriptions from other companies, this has 
everything you need to set up and file a petition. It generates the petition and 
schedules in the format needed to file with the court.

What do you like best about BlueStylus Case Builder?

The cost and the fact that if you’re utilizing BlueStylus for case management, you’ll 
have an all-inclusive product. There is no need for multiple products which is a huge 
cost saver for any business.

Interested in learning more about BlueStylus for Attorneys or BlueStylus Case 
Builder, then give us a call at 866.878.7831 or email sales@bluestylus.com. The 
Basic version of BlueStylus Case Builder is now available at no cost to you. Enjoy 
all of the functionality you need without the excess you don’t. 

with Darlene Anderson 

Trustee office experiences “big time savings” with 
BlueStylus for Attorneys & BlueStylus Case Builder. 

BlueStylus offers online office management that’s on point.
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